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Our Country First.
From a more partisan point of view

the Republican party lian everything to

pain by tho passage of tho Wilson bill;
tho Democratic party would then bo reducedto tho condition of a feoble opposition,thus to remain for another
generation at least.
This would bo a distinct gain to the

fhn novt olorlloil
cuuiurv, nutt.ii «iiv> -

would have the assuranco of a steadily
maintained system of protection to homo
industries, and on this solid rock every
industry would rebuild.

In this highest view of the public
welfare tho Wilson bill would bo a blessing

in disguise. But what of the terriblecost.tho ruin of industries, want in
the homes of the willing wage-earners
of our country, tho slow recovery from
commercial exhaustion?
The price is too great, and there is

reason to hope that the eyes of the
country aro already oponod enough to

move it to save itsolf without going
through tho agony of a frc$ tiade nightinnre.

It is a present danger; Let it be met
with nil tlie weapons now at hand and
if possible defeated. If that provo to

he a saving grace for the Democratic
party, let the Democratic party have its
advantage out of it.
Our country and our countrymen

first and always. Earlios must tako
care of themselves or go under.

-Ex-Minister Stevens gave President
Cleveland, Secretary Gresham arid
"Paramount" Blount a nut to crack at

the Thanksgiving dinner.

Cutting Into cite American People.
The Dempcrats declars with loud vociferationthat they carriod tho country

on tho tarHT-for-revouuo-only issue, and
that they must carry out their instructionsfrom the people; nnd they get up
a bill to cut at least £5(^000,000 oft the
revenues. They have in fact propared
a tariff-for-spite-ouly.
They do not. profess to have boon instructedby the people to put on an in-

corao tax. That is not in tlieir platform.It is .in tho Populist platform.
Uut tho Democrats are going to keep
the Populist pledge of an income tax, if

they can.

What they cut oft the customs revenuethey must make up in some way,
and they will aeok to do it by cutting
deeper into the American people, who
are to have tlieir means of earning cut

into deep by tho enlargement of the
free list and the redaction of the dutiable

list.
It is a tremendous cut into the Americanpeople. Europe lejoices and is exceedingglad. Europe knows its buiiness.

Vtniv o'er youtako yonr walks abrpsd
in this region heroafter you will do well
to kave with ycu a pocket edition of the
foot ball dictionary.

Loral Legion or American Women.
It does not require the mind of a

statesman or of an expert financial
economist to know that the more of a

cortain commodity is bought abroad the
less will bo bought at.home. If, for
cxainplo, duties are put down so that
inOre foreign pottery may come in, less
American pottery will be made.

If homo consumers are inducod to

buy more Staffordshire waro they will
buy less Wheeling ware. If less Wheelingwaro be mado thoro is less employmentand there muat be loss money for
the Wheeling potters. This is clear
enough for the dullest understanding.
With theso thoughts in their ininds

cortain of tho good women of Wheeling
are fired with the spirit of '76, which
resolved against British imports and
crave a loyal support to homespun commodities.
This is a good time to revive that

truly American spirit, and it would be
great honor for the women of Whool-
ingif they were to go down to history
as starting a successful movement for
the dofenso of the American homo.
Let us have tho Loyal Legion of

American Women marching under the
bannerol Protection to the American
Home.

This would bo a bad timo to take the
turkey census of this groat country.

A Free Trade View.
The Louisville Couritr-Jonrnal would

like the Wilson bill hotter if it went
further, but says "it is a better bill
than either of tiie two Morrison bills,
or the Mills bill," because it goes
further than they went, and still it does
not natisfy the "welt-iiwtrucjod revenue
reformers," who want something very

* >

much mora advanced. The Courirr
Journalwill support the bill and wait

for tlm fullflllment of its hopoa, but
"shall go on no bondg to guarantee certainand overwhelming Democratic
victories."
No, it would not be ante to do that,

Mr, Waltorson. The certain and overwhelmingvictories will be on tho aide
of protection. Of this you may be absolutelysure. The country is now wide
awiko and thoroughly arouned.

The wool of Ohio, Pennsylvania and
iVost Virginia, their coal and their
lumber must go on the froe lift. But
the rice of the sunny south gets a protectionof about 85 por cent, find it is a

specific duty at that. Tho specific duty
is what binas.
Tho Colored ICuce In tho South.
lathe convention of colored men assembledin Cincinnati, Bishop Turner,

speaking of tho treatment of hi* race in
the south, said: "If Africa, hell, or

any otlior place, offers anything to betterthe condition of tho American negro,
I advise him to grasp tho opportunity
and migrate to the place making such
offer."
This is intense language to come from

a man of Bishop Turner's standing. It
is drawn fiom him by an intensely hard
condition of attain. In the south coloredmen have been subjected to about
all the tortures that rude men can doviseon the instaut. l'heso things aro

said to bo done because colored men

give way to a brutish propensity of
which white women aro the victims.

It is strange that they did not do*
veiop this deviltry in the war time,
when, in tho absence of white men in
tho Confederate army, they became not

only the bread-winners for tho women

aud children left at home, but their
protectors as well. Tho bearing of the
colored men of tho south.tho bondmen
of the men who were lighting to hold
them in bondage.is one oi tho most
beautiful chapters in history. War demoralizes,but it did not demoralize out
of the black men of the south tho trust-

worthiness, tho loyalty to honor, tho
real chivalry that was in thorn. It is
strango that tho snmo ruce has developedquito opposite qualities on tho
snmo soil.
Of couno nobody over thinks that

there has been nnothor side of this
question, when the black men of the
south saw the women of their race, of
their own humble households, compelledto Bubmit to that for which black
men are now burnt at tho stake. Assuredlytwo wrongs do not make a

right; but perhaps, aftor all, thofiondishpapsion which tho whito men of tho
south are punishing, or profosslnc to

bo punishing, as African, is simply
human, or inhuman, according to circumstances.

It is not urged in behalf of tho denial
of tho right of suffrage to the black men
of tho south, of the hard pressure that
is put on them generally, that all this
La another form of punishment for tho
crime that causes them to bo hanged
from a treo limb or burnt at tho stoke.
These things must be explained in some
other way.
At any rate wo are to have a lower

duty on our champagne. Tho luxuries
of life we must have. Tho necessaries
arenolin it. After tho biil passes tho
poor may got rich by tho enviug on

thnir French criamoaune.

Tho Plg-Skln in WheoUng.
Tho first big foot-ball game in Wheelins:drew finely, and although the score

was decidodly one-sided against Wheeling,tho peoolo enjoyed the well contestedgame.
In foot ball the score does not by any

raeaii9 show all tho play. Tho Wheelingteam did well, but tho Martin's
Ferry boys did bettor and richly deservedtheir victory and all tho applausethat went with it.
Next fcimo it is to bo hopod that the

crowd may not bo allowed to movo in so

close to the ball field, for this cuts off
tho view of tho greater number, who
are satisfied to keep their distance.
Moreover it invitos outsido interference
with the game.

Xnc Chicago t7'inia, the late Carter
ll&rrlioa's newspaper, epeats of AmbassadorVan Alen as a "pedigreed
pup." Mr. Vkti Alen paid the. price
and President Cleveland raado the deliTory. Whit's the use of calling Mr.
Van Alen names?

'J hen and .Now.
ThtJltaitUt't support of the Wilton frae trade

bill ihows the stimulating lutlueuce of a «nug
conimliblp..Intsi.uoe.vcsk.
While the Intki.lioknckk's visit to MeKitiley
how* bow hopeful It Is of u snugconsulship, for
the future. Tate *ort «(.contemptible comment
showithat the growth of tho Intklligenckk'h
ears 1* keeping steady paue tho enlargement of
its gnlj..iwj/wfcr.
During the Harrison administration

the Register had a groat deal to say about
newspapers that had boon "muzzled
with public office." Now tho shoo is on
tho other foot.

TnF. Anti-Snappors of Now York aro

out with an address in which thoy rechristenthemselves tho Now York
State Democracy. Tho addross is just
about such an indictment of the Demo-1
cratic state ring as Republicans havo
been making and, until recently, tho
whole Democratic press has been denying.

If yon wish to import hoop iron to

bale cotton, you bring it in without
duty. If you wish it for any other
purpose you must pay a duty on it. So

says the Wilson bill. Cotton ties aro

not extensively used in tho north, owingto a docroaso of tho cotton acreage.

PniNcrro.v, here's looking to you.

Went Virginia in Congrc**.
Besides tho two senators and four representativesin Congress irotn Weat Virginia,all of whom wero horn within the

prosopt limits of the ntnto, there nre

threo other representatives who had tho
honor ot first seeing light on West Virginiasoil.

Hon. Marion Cannon, of California,
was bonr at Morgantown ami left for
the Golden Gate iu au ox cart at the
a^e of eighteen.
Two mombers of Iowa aro West Vir-

giniana bv birth, Hon. John F. Lacoy,
of Osknloosa, and lion. J. P» Dolliver,
of Ft. Dodge. The former wan born at
Now Martinsville, and the latter at
Kingwood. Mr. Dolliver graduatod at
the Sta.te University in 1875, and is
quite well remembered by West Virginians.11 is father, Bev. j. J. Dolliver,
isalfio well and favorably known in tbo
state. Mr. Lacoy loft "the stato when
only fourteen years of ace.
Hon. Champ Clark, while not born in

"West Virginia, mis-lit almost bo claimed
by her, as ho graduated at Bethany Collegoin 1873, and wa* president of MarshallColloze at Huntington in 1873-4.

It will.thus be seen that the numericalstrength of West Virginia in the

Fifty-third Congress is somewhat exceptional
BREAKFAST BUDGET.

It is not generally known that Sir AndrewClark numbered among hit] patientsMr. rarnoll, who consulted him
toward tho end of 1887 for a chest affection.Even when consulting a physician
Mr. Parnoll's passion for secrecy displayeditself. On boing asked whether
Sir Andrew know who his patient was,
Mr. Parnoll smiled and parried tho
question by the reply: "I do not think
he did.at Ieaat at first.".London Star.

~ ~.i i i.
a ureoit engineer who purcuuu mo

studies in this country has prepared a

plan for tho electric lighting of the Bosphprdusfrom Ivaualc to .San Stefano, on

the boa of Marmora. Ho proposes to
accomplish this by building three machinosor enginea at Armour Kooi, Kandaliand Porai-Baruro, where tho currentis unusually strong.
The Japaneao, who so long remainod

true to thoir beautiful island, have now

begun to follow tho example of the
Chineio and emigrate in very large
numbers. Last year, according to tho
statistic* recently compiled, 40,000 men
and 13,000 women left Japan to lind
Homo* for themselves abroad.
A now process of rain making was

recently brought beiore tho Acadomie
dos Sciences, Paris, by M. Baudoin.
Ilia theory is that electricity maintains
the water in clouds in a atato of small
drops, and that if tho electricity bo dischargedtho wator will como down.
Most of tho popsm that finds its way

to tho druggists' shelvos comes from
Armour's vast slaughter-house in Chicago,and a great deal 01 imported sausagesof tho Bologna, Wiener, Leber and
Blut kinds originates in thoso same intercstinglakosido shamblos.
Anovcntof much importance in tho

history of tho Mothodist Episcopal
church of America was commemorated
Sunday, when the church of Middle Village,ll J., celebrated the 0110 hundred
and twenty-fifth anniversary of its
birth.
A vessel sailed for Havre, France,

this week, carrying tho lirst full cargo
of tallow tyhich was probably over shippedfrom this port. Tho cargo was
worth about $50,000..San Francisco Dinpatchin Aeu> York Tribune.

ijoou men are not an ueau yeu i\> is

reported that in Lowellone of thorn,who
owns ninety tenements, savs that he
will not turn out any respectablo tenant
this winter because ho cannot pay the
rout.Newport News.
Mary Anderson Navarro and her husbandnro at present in Geneva. Boino

Louisville peoplo who met the .actress
there have written home that shd is "as
charming as ever and the personificationof contentment."
Tho famous German ornithologist,

August Karl Kdward Baldainus, died at
Wolfonbucttol, Gorinany, a few days
airo. Ho was eighty-two years old and
tho fouudor of tho Gorman OrnithologicalSociety.
Lieutenant David L. Brainard, Socond

Unitod States Cavalry, in in Boston for
a brief visit. Lioutenant Brainard was
second in command of the Greoly Arcticexpedition.

* PERSONAL POINT3.
Dr. Charles AVarrington Earle, who

died recently in Chicago, enlisted when
ho was sixteen venrs old, and was secondlieutenant before ho was eighteen;
in this capacity he commanded his companyat Chickamauga. Ilo was capturedand sent to Libby prison, and
was ono oI those who escaped through
tho famous tunnel.
Miss Ethel Arnold, sister of Mrs.

Humphrey Ward, is an uncommonly
brilliant talker, and it has long boen
supposed that sho could, ii sho would,
writo remarkable books. She is about
to prove what she can do in thij lino in
a volume to be called "Platonics."

RinrnoHnrnn Biornsori linn renounced
political activity lor some lime in order
to travel anil collect material for a now
ilrauin, which is to deal with social
questions, especially largo problems.
John B. Brake, of Chicago, is in the

habit or giving a gamo dinner annually,
which h:is become notable in that city.
The.entire west is ransackod for differentkinds of gamo for the feast.
The first governor of California, Peter

H: Burnett, celebrated his eighty-sixth
birthday rocently.at his home iu ban
Francisco.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.
"How many lodges did you say your

husband belonged to?" she suddenly
asked. "Fifteen." "Mercy on me I But
thidk of t man being out "fiiteen nights
a week! Iam really glad that I'm a

widow \"-~Tele!jrain.
"Don't you," said the pious landlady

to the boarder, "believo that all flesh is
grass?" "No," hesitated tlio boarder,
as ho took another hold on his knife,
*'I think some of it is leather.".Detroit
Free Prat.
"And so yourson hai finishod his collegocourse? Did he graduate with

honors?" "Oh,yes; but he tolls mo that
some of the otiior fellows carried thorn
oft. Rascally, wasn't it?".Boston Tran!script.
"Major," said littlo Christopher,"ColIonol Slaughter said 'every soldier bared

his breast to tho enemy'.did you?"
"No.I didn't have timo to turn
around.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Strawbor.Did you feel tho late

fiuancial depression? Ginccrlv.ImjqI
it! Wny, old man. for tho period of a

month I wasn't able to borrow a dollar.
.Ju hj\
Judgo.Can't you and your husband

live happily to^ethor without lighting*!
Mrs. Mulcahv.No, ycr anuer; not happily..Brooklyn Life.
The most majestic manner cannot be

maintained when its possessor ij
obliged to sneeze..Kute Field's
inqlon.

It is etrnneo that some peoplo will
suffer for years from rheumatism rathei
than try such an approved standard
romody as Aver's Sarsaparilla; ami
that, too. iu spite of the assurance thai
it has curod so many others who wen
similarly afilictod. Give it a trial.

Iluckton'a Ariuc.i Salvo.

The best salvo in tho world tor cuti,
bruises, sore*, uicers. salt rheum, fovei
( ores, totter, chapped hands,chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively euros pile*, or no pay required
It is L'tiaraniecii ;o give perfect catisfae
lion or money ruimuleU. Price *25 ceutj
r box. For aalo by Lo^au Drug Co.

THIS TARIFF BILL.

Should IU«

Philadelphia ledger (hid.) |
ltosistnnce to it should assume deQ-1

nite form and force at once. Capital
and labor'should, through their regular
organizations and by individual appeals,unite to influence senators and
representatives to oppose ho Ion# an

opposition can bo successfully exerted
the principle of froe trade, as sot fortji
in tile free raw materials schedules, and
the tarifl-for-revenue-only policy, as set
forth in the great reduction of duties
on manufactured products. Frotoelion
for our induitrlos is, with American
capital and labor, the law of solf-pro3orvntion,and any attempt to set it aside
should bo strenuously contended
against. It is for our manufacturers,
farmers, merchants, wtiether employers
orcmployod, to promptly, earnestly appealto Congress against the passage of
tho Wilson bill.

A Mailer of Toiidulicieg.
Washiyotoil Star (hid.)
The difference botwoon the two groat

political parties of tho republic in relationto the tariff issue is merely ono of
tendencies. Tho Democratic party
tends toward free trade, but gives opon
manifestation of that tendency only in
an enlargement of tho free list and in
reducing duties which are intended

tin.iin inrltiuf rinw fllfltl
to ruiso revenue. The Hepublican party
tends toward a prohibitory protective
tariff, but indicates this tendency only
by curtailing the freo list and by increasingexisting duties and imposing
new duties with the object of fostering
or creating American industries, while
at tho Name time raising the nccessary
revonue.

.\ Lack of llttNlues* Scuho.
riiilnd'ljihia J'rctfi (I2cp.)
'With both government credit and nationalcurrency hanging on a strong

treasury roservo, Mr. Wilson roducea receiptsalready too low to meet outgo and
makes no provision to moot a delicit,
known tor tnis year and certain next.

It is easy to see why. Sugar has boon
dronpod us a source of revenue. For
tho same reason tea and cotfeo cannot
bo taxou. Mir. Wifgoti proposes to
bring Congress face to faco with an impendingdeticit, an empty treasury aud
a shaken curroircy,.no as to bo able underpressure of necessity to force through
an unpopular income tax.

livery Homo Will Feel It.
Nod York Trm, (Rev.)
The evil wrought by this ill-judgod

and unpatriotic bill, should it ever bccomoa law, will be felt in tho homos
and at tho lirosides of millions onguzed
in the gainful occupations. There will
bo less employment and reduetion of
wngos for the bread winners, and hence
leas comforts for tho family. The savingof years must gradually molt away
as tho new conditions force themselves
upon tho unfortunate victims of tho
freo trado idea and President Cleveland'sobject lesson.

Ju.nt Wait and See.
Phlla&lphia Tiinrt, (JMm.)

It is quite unnecessary for tho membersof tho monopoly trusts and com-
bines or for the over-protected manufacturersto toll ua that they will cloao
thoir factories or cut down wagca wlien
the Wilson tarilF goes into effect. Wo
have heard that over and over again
and know just what to expect every
time.

ItRdotlfnllivv Won't Itacoguizu It.

IHllfiburgh Dispatch (IniL JIcp.)
Telegrams from Now York state that

Sonatora Hill and Murphy wilt oppose
any sehedulos that threaten New York's
intorests. i lie same kind of a stand (ill
along the lino will make the now bill
look :ia if it had been through a cvoiouo
before Mr. Cleveland get* it.

Tho Advertising
Of Hood's Saraaparilla is always within
the bounds of reason because it is iruo;
it always appeals to the aober, common
6enso of thinking people because it is
true; and it is always fullysubstantiated
by endorsements which, in the financialworld would bo accepted without a

moment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills euro livor ills, constipation,biliousness, jaundice, sick headache,indigestion. 1

On*. In » Itlitturil.

Mr. J. l\ Blaise, an extensive real
ostato dealer in Dos Moines, Iowa, narrowlyescaped ono of tlio severest attacksof pneumonia while in the northernpart of that stale during a rocent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blnize had occasion to drivo several
milos during the storm and was so thoroughlychilled that no was unable to
tret warm, and inside of an hour after
his return ho was threatened with a
eevero case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Air. Blaizo sent to the nearest drug
store and got a bottln of Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy, of which he had often
hoard, and'took a number of larjre doses.
He says the otfoct was wonderful and in
a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moitios. Mr. Blaizo rogarda his
cure as simply wonderful.

Krause's Headache Capsules, unliko
many reinodies, are perfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance;
and will stop any kind of a headache;
will prevent headaches caused by ovqr
indulgence in food or drink late at
nipht. Prico, 25 cents, for salo by Alex.
T. Young, John Klari, Whooling, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridiroport, Ohio, druggist*;

Is Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon tho
Xiver. If tho Liver is
inactivo tho whole systemis out of ordc.-.tho
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is dcIpressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. Tho Liver is
the housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
constipato afterwards or

require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure duringits use, makes SimmonsLiver Regulator a
medical perfection#

I have tested !ta virtues personally, find
know that for Dyspepsia, fllliousnrcs and
Throbbing Headache, It if tho beat medicinethe world ever satr. Huve tried forty
other remedies beforo Simmon* Liver
Regulator, and none of thorn jravo snoro
than u.-mponiry relief, but theltotfulator
ootouly relieve! butcurod.

ii. II. Jokes, Macoa.Qa.

^Baking9 ^

Absolutely

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Lalett United Statu Government Food
It-port.

Royal Baking Powdor Co.,
100 Wall St,, N. Y.

DONATION'S POIt TUB POOK.

How TlmnkHKiviiig Wn« Obnorvccl by
Young People in Fairmont.Uniou SerVlCOH.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Fairmont, W. Va., Nov. 30..1Thanksgivingmorning was cold and damp

froin heavy rains during the night, yet
tho lecture room of the Methodist Episcopalchurch was filled at tho 6 o'clock
Thanksgiving service, conducted by C.
W. Evans, prosident of tho Epworth
League, where large donations, includingconsiderable money, was made lor

the doserving poor of tho town and
vicinity. At 10:30 a union service was

held in tho Methodist Episcopal church,
tho sermon being preached by tho Rov.
G. M. fcjfjott, of tho Baptist church, assistedby the ministers of the other
churches. Jlis text was, "In all thinirs
give thanks," First Thessaiomans, fifth
chapter, eighteenth verse. Tho Y. P.
S. 0. JO.'s of tho town aro holding a ro*

ception to-night in tho locturo room of
tho Methodist Protestant church.

Itnly'n Credit Moblller.

Rome, Nov. 30..Tho "Credilo Mobiliaro"has asked for a moratorium;
its capital is 00,000.000 lire. It is stated
that, allowing for all lossos, tho bank
has a surplus of 30,000,000 lire untouched.Tho Grodito Mobiliaro has
branches in many parts of Italy, and
yestorday entered into negotiations
looking to amalgamation with the bank
of -Italy, and to guarantoo a call of 100
lire on tho bank's shares.

Observed tho Spirit of the Day.
Detuoit, Nov. 30..The colobration of

Thanksgiving in Detroit was without
event, except that 10,000 of the poor of

tho/nty wore provided with a pood dinnerand enough food to last for Bevornl
<Jny/». Afl a result of the efforts of the
Pastors' union and the Chapman revivalservices, over $3,000 worth of iood
and clothing was gathered.

How (ho Women Votoil.

Auckland, New Zealand, Nov. 30,.
The first elections in NewZoaland under
the foinale suffrage law have been held.
Thov resulted favorably to tho goveruinent.Tho women voted in large numbers,giving th-eir support mainly to
those candidates who professed Christianityand favorod temperance.

The healthy people you meet have
.healthy livers. They take Simmons
Liver ltomilator.

SHOES.W.JL. DOUGLAS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOEA

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pa!r»)
Boot In the world.

45.30^^^3.00* m am /z*h ao (*a

63 5o||fr IPo?
«2.'25% aTO

ffijggfcfe.
If you want a fina DRESS SHOE, mado In tho latest

styles, don't pay $G to $8, try my $3f $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as we!!. Ifyou vvlsh to economlzo in your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Dougla3 Shoes, Namo and
prlco stamped on tho bottom, look for It whon you buy
W.L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Moil. Sold ttf,

J. T. STONHi 1012 Main strcot
GEO. S l'l'AV ART,. Bridgeport, O.
n. H. MKNKKMELLEK. .M&l Market street.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. t.

THE RIP-ROARING FARCE COMEDY rfUCCESS
THE "VOODOO,

Or a Lucky Charm,
With tho Celebrated Irish comedian.
Thos. X2. Murray,

And a Grrat CMKfof Comedians. Singers and
Dancers. Nothing But Laughter! A Host of
Pleasing Specialties! Catchy Hongs I Now Dances.
Pretty Gin*! Don't Miss Going.
Prices.50c, 7.r>e and SI (X). Seats on *alc on and

after Wednesday, Novembers, ut C. A. House'*
music Mori'. no-i i

OPEHAHOU8S

WEDNESDAYandTHURSDAY
December 0 and 7, Engagement of

Miss Julia Marlowe,
Umlorthc Management of 3!r. l-'redStlnsou*
WEDNESDAY, as CONSTANCK, In Sheridan

Knowlc's Kino 'Comedy,
TKI3LOVEXOHAS3.

THURSDAY, as BKATIUCK, In Shakespeare's
most Brilliant Comedy,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
Prices.Reserved Rent* In flrr.t two rows of

Pres* circle, ?»1 -V); reservo 1 .sent* for balance of
lower floor. ?l 00; ru.served ueats in imleony 7.kj;
aJmUsion in balcouy, .'u«. JS.!li3 of scat* commencesMonday, December 4. at C. A. Houmj's
mnslo store. del

Gi HAND "OPERA HOUSE.TIIHEE
X* night* an two wMln«»»»«. eommoucing

THURSDAY MATINEE, KOVEMBEli :w.
j tnts. a

A. GERMAN
l.'KIf.r.T, SOLDI EF?.

Night prices. 1\ 23. :r>. ooc. Holiday matinoo
pii qj same us ufKb£ Soil* ou solo at thoOraud
l)i.x offlrc. ii"1'

G1 RAX O OPERA TIOUSl'MONDAY,
IT Tne-dar ond Wednesday and Weduesday

Matiooc. l' .vcmbcr 4, and C,
ATKINSON'S NEW I'JU Iv'.S KAl) HOY,

with latn«t and strongest soeclaUie". Nlcht
Prices.1-A and 50c. Matiuco Prices.Re*
served te.it*. 2So: gallery. 13c. Unserved seat* on
solo at the Grand box ofllcc. uo-X)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED.SALESLADY TO Sa
LICIT orders Address "I!.," curt-this

olnce. now*

I" OST OK STOLEN.A SMALL
_J poodle. Answers to tho name of'FHU."

I'leaso roturn in lOHi Alto/ 0, mill rccclve libera!reward. N'o hucsHohb asited. .1,1'

1893. NEW FRUITS. 189}.
FRENCH I'UUSES. CAUFuKMA rill'Mv,CLK.ANKD CURRANTS. MA I.ACi A It \ «INS
CITRON. LKUOX and ORANtiK I'L>;L'
F.V UDiCATKD APRWOTS, PEACH 1.3.PEARS ami ltASl'liERRIKS.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
no20 111" Market Street.

QIIRISTMAS AND NEW YKAU

in EUROPE.
Onr American Hue" steamers from New York

to Southampton December C, 13 and JO.
Tickets ior sale nt

H. F. BEHRENS".
no30 2J17 Market strep'..

JF YOU WANT

Rich Cut Glassware
For tho Table, or KINK EXGK WED GLASS*
WARE for Wedding or Aniversary tiifu,
addre-B EWINC BROS..
no25 1216 Market St.. Wheeling. W.Va.

YOU CANNOT KEEP HOUSE
Well without one oi thoso

ClUSAA tJli i rJiUUlC MXS .

and Sieves combined. 23, CO and loo ibi. size*
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',

no'.M 1«1Q Mnln .-irtyt.

QTEPHEN McCULLOUGII,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
No. 02 Fifteenth Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

All Work Promptly Attended ta '&*«

STERLING SILVERT
We have hundreds and hundredsof Choice Little Articles

in STERLING SILVER suitablefor Christmas Presents.
Prices almost as low as plated
ones. Largest stock and greatestnumber of designs in Spoons
and Forks of any house in
the State,

i. Gr. opixjxjoixr as oo.
Jewelers. 12 23 Market St,

GOOD! BETTER!! BEST!!!
There Is no Preparation Equal to Either

ROSE CREAM
OB

VIOLET CREAM,
Far Itongb, Cracked orClinppod Skin t

All Dealers sell it Prepared by
.3FL. EC. LIST,

del 1010 Mnln flirrct.

Storage..-.**Woare prepared to rofrigorato and
etoro Poultry and Gamo of all kinds.
Also Applofl, Grapes,Cranberries and
Celery. Wo have dry stornRu for
Household orBox Goods of any kind.
Your patronago respectfully solicited.

Wheeling Ice and Storage Co,,
no'X) Sa«i WATKK STKKKT.

FOB SALE.
Real Estate on Viteenth street that will pny

over 10 per cent. We rcfor to propertv nt N'«.
Fifteenth .street. consi»ti«in of an eight-roomed
dwelling and double tenement lu the r<-ir This
property i« in (lrst-ela*s condition. Tin.' lottttioumake* it desirable /or either residence or
investment.
Sevon-rootned dwelling at V20 South Urnudwnr.

This is a good locution and a good, eomiortttM",
modern liottfe. with all modern Improvement*.
Will sell at a bargain on a «iulek sale. We inviteany one watttlu«a home to go and examine
tli K urnniTiV.
New six-roomed house for $2,100.
New four-roomed house, Cherry streot, SWO.
To Let List, ace Jtcgistcr.
G- O . SMITH,
del 1229 MARKET STREET.

1894.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

IlARPEa'f Wkeki.y Is beyond nil question the
leading iournal in America, In its spiendid ii*'Jitratlous,in its corps of distinguished contriJ'Utors,and in its vast army of readers. In Kpeeinl
lines, it draws on the Highest order of talent,
thii men host lilted by position and training tu

treat the lending topfes of the day. In fiction,
the most popular story-writers contribute to iti
columns. Superb drawings by the foreino-t
itrtiftlN Illustrute its spoela! articles, it* Mnri'»
and every notable event of public interest
contains portraits of the distinguished 1110.1 »na
women who are molting the history oi the tlim*.
while special attention is given to the Army
and Navy, Amateur sport, and Music nnd the
Drama, by distinguished experts. Inauo 'i.

II Aitt'Klt's WEEKt.Y combine* tho news feature*
of the dailr naper and the artistic and liturnry
qualities of the inngafclno with the solid critical
character of the review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Tor Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $1 "l
HARPERS WEEKLY 5 0

HARPER'S RAZAR »£J
IIA 111'Klt'S YOUNG fiiuPLE 2 W

4 PottageFre to all tubscrlbert in the United Statu
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes ot tho Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year.
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will nec.u

with the Number current at tho time oi retell*
of order.
Pound Volumes of Harper'** Weeki.y for three

vears hack, in neat cloth binding, will
by mall, postago paid. or by express, fre' of

penso (provided the freight <lobs notexcj d "ao

dollar per volumo). for S7 03 per volume.
filoth ra«?e» for each volttme. suitabh' '''r

binding w ill be sent by mail, post-paid, ou receiptof 81 00 each.
Remittances should bo made bj Post ofllM

Money Ordor or Draft, to avoid chance of

A'eictpapm arr wit to cny.y tin* odvrrlirsvu n! »

out the cxprctt ordrr ofHarper <k Brothers.
Address: HAHPBR A- I1R0THEIIS, New York.

SJOfS
Or. E. C. Wr)!'t lltrro and in Treatm"'

la cola under pwit ive written guar '>«, by nut;j'<rir.odagouti only, to euro Weak Memory; I.
Undo and Nerve Power; LostManhood; yiilfkri' *.

Night Lowos; Evil Dreams: l-ack of C.i.
liorvouftiott; Lottiludo: oil Drains; .1
of tho Generative Ortraiw in dth»r r"x.f-u,, iy,
over-ex0rtion; Youthful Errors, or Exce-^lvo' "'/
Tobacco. Opium or Liquor, which tooa I'1
Mirer/, Consumption, J n<-.riity mid Death. Uy »'":;
vlniMts; »tfor\ritn yrriitnn iratirnnbto toonr'*
refund monoy. yfVifTti'.'OUOJIHYKl'P. An-rfnn
euro for OoaghP, Colds, Arthma, llrnnchitl.(
Whooping Con,in, Horo Throat. Pleasant t"to'-';
Hmall tint difco&tiuaod: cld.50e.8iio, no*r25 ,J,!*

Ui-lzo, liOW&Ja,
GUARANTEES Issued only through ClIA> !j(iOKrZI!.-u.(.'»sor 10 McLaln Rrotli- »?' *

rIh( Wheeling, AY. Vn. Jyivnl.s-tw)

ONXY THR BEST QUALITY OK
STATIONERY. THE FINIJT INK A J

Till-: NLA1L»X TYPE are used in th« ComtoereiulPrinting tlouo by .

TWS INTELLIGENCER JOB 0FFIC&


